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This publication provides a state-by-state listing of links to information necessary to file and/or create a business organization, along with the forms necessary to do so. If an online filing system is available, a link has been provided to it; if online filing is not available, the state will often provide downloadable forms. All of the states with online filing will also accept paper filing.

**Alabama**
- Secretary of State website
- Forms

**Alaska**
- State of Alaska Business website
- Online Filings and Forms

**Arizona**
- Secretary of State website
- Online Filing

**Arkansas**
- Secretary of State website
- Online Filing

**California**
- Secretary of State website
- Online Filing

**Colorado**
- Secretary of State website
- Online Filing

**Connecticut**
- Secretary of State website
- Online Filing
Delaware
- State of Delaware website
- Online Filing

District of Columbia
- Office of the Secretary website
- Online Filing

Florida
- Department of State
- Online Filing

Georgia
- Secretary of State
- Online Filing

Hawaii
- Hawaii.gov
- Online Filing

Idaho
- Secretary of State
- Online Filing

Illinois
- Secretary of State
- Online Filing

Indiana
- Secretary of State
- Online Filing

Iowa
- Secretary of State
- Online Filing

Kansas
- Secretary of State
- Online Filing
Kentucky
- Secretary of State
- Online Filing

Louisiana
- Secretary of State
- Online Filing

Maine
- Secretary of State
- Online Filing

Maryland
- Secretary of State
- Online Filing

Massachusetts
- Secretary of State
- Online Filing

Michigan
- Secretary of State
- Online Filing

Minnesota
- Secretary of State
- Online Filing

Mississippi
- Secretary of State
- Online Filing

Missouri
- Secretary of State
- Online Filing

Montana
- Secretary of State
- Online Filing
Nebraska
• Secretary of State
• Online Filing

Nevada
• Secretary of State
• Online Filing

New Hampshire
• Department of State
• Online Filing

New Jersey
• Secretary of State
• Online Filing

New Mexico
• Secretary of State
• Online Filing

New York
• Department of State
• Online Filing

North Carolina
• Secretary of State
• Online Filing

North Dakota
• Secretary of State
• Online Filing

Ohio
• Secretary of State
• Online Filing

Oklahoma
• Secretary of State
• Online Filing
Oregon
  • Secretary of State
  • Online Filing

Pennsylvania
  • Department of State
  • Online Filing

Rhode Island
  • Secretary of State
  • Online Filing

South Carolina
  • Secretary of State
  • Online Filing

South Dakota
  • Secretary of State
  • Online Filing

Tennessee
  • Secretary of State
  • Online Filing

Texas
  • Secretary of State
  • Online Filing

Utah
  • Secretary of State
  • Online Filing

Vermont
  • Secretary of State
  • Online Filing

Virginia
  • State Corporation Commission
  • Online Filing
Washington
- Secretary of State
- Online Filing

West Virginia
- Secretary of State
- Online Filing

Wisconsin
- Department of Financial Institutions
- Online Filing

Wyoming
- Secretary of State
- Online Filing